

MOVIES @ MALMESBURY



November

www.malmesbury.gov.uk/cinema.html
01666 822143

Tickets on the door  In advance from the Town Hall
Open Mon-Thu 9-4:50, Fri 9-4:20 and Sat 10:30‐3:50 (April-September only)

or online (booking fee applies) https://cinema.malmesbury.gov.uk/
2pm & 5.30pm Matinées Adult £5, Under 16 £4
Children under 8 must be accompanied by a paying adult aged 18+

8pm screenings All tickets £6
Licensed Bar and Refreshments
The bar opens half an hour before the film. Take your goodies into the cinema!

www.facebook.com/moviesatmalmesbury

Downton Abbey (PG) 122 minutes
Monday 4th 8pm & Friday 8th November 2pm
It is 1927 and the Crawley family and their army of loyal maids, butlers and cooks are thrown
into disarray by the impending arrival of King George V and Queen Mary. Their Yorkshire
estate is being run by fewer servants in the wake of the Great Depression and the aftermath of
World War I so the family ask retired head butler Carson (Jim Carter) to return to help with their
affairs. Michelle Dockery's Lady Mary Crawley is contemplating leaving the estate to start a
new life, while Joanne Froggatt's Anna Bates, Lady Mary's loyal maid, reminds her of the role
that Downton plays in the quaint English village.

Ad Astra (12A) 122 minutes
Friday 8th 8pm & Monday 18th November 2pm
Thirty years ago, Clifford McBride led a voyage into deep space, but the ship and crew were
never heard from again. Now his son -- a fearless astronaut -- must embark on a daring mission
to Neptune to uncover the truth about his missing father and a mysterious power surge that
threatens the stability of the universe.

Judy (12A) 118 minutes
Friday 15th 2pm & Monday 18th November 8pm
Winter 1968 and showbiz legend Judy Garland arrives in London to perform in a sell-out run at
The Talk of the Town. 30 years before she had shot to global stardom in the Wizard of Oz and
although her voice has weakened its dramatic intensity has grown. Preparing for the show she
battles with management, charms musicians and reminisces but her wit and warmth shine
through. Even her dreams of romance seen undimmed as she embarks on a courtship with
Mickey Deans, her soon-to-be fifth husband. And yet Judy is fragile. After working for 45 of her
47 years she is exhausted and wanting to be back home with her kids.

The Goldfinch (15) 149 minutes
Friday 15th November 8pm & Monday 2nd December 2pm
Theodore Decker was 13 years old when his mother was killed in a bombing at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York. The tragedy changes the course of his life, sending him on a
stirring odyssey of grief and guilt, reinvention and redemption, and even love. Through it all, he
holds on to one tangible piece of hope from that terrible day -- a painting of a tiny bird chained
to its perch.
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www.malmesbury.gov.uk/cinema.html
01666 822143

Tickets on the door  In advance from the Town Hall
Open Mon-Thu 9-4:50, Fri 9-4:20 and Sat 10:30‐3:50 (April-September only)

or online (booking fee applies) https://cinema.malmesbury.gov.uk/


Tickets £10 

Licensed Bar and Refreshments
The bar opens half an hour before the film. Take your goodies into the cinema!
www.facebook.com/moviesatmalmesbury

Exhibition on Screen Leonardo’s Full Story 85 minutes
Monday 4th November 2pm
Leonardo da Vinci is acclaimed as the world’s favourite artist. Many TV shows and
feature films have showcased this extraordinary genius but often not examined closely
enough is the most crucial element of all: his art. Leonardo’s peerless paintings and
drawings will be the focus of Leonardo’s Full Story, as EXHIBITION ON SCREEN
presents every single attributed painting, in Ultra HD quality, never seen before on the
big screen.
Key works include The Mona Lisa, The Last Supper, Lady with an Ermine, Ginevra de’
Benci, Madonna Litta, Virgin of the Rocks, and more than a dozen others. This film also
looks afresh at Leonardo’s life - his inventiveness, his sculptural skills, his military
foresight and his ability to navigate the treacherous politics of the day - through the prism
of his art.
Shot on locations around Italy, France, USA, England, Scotland, Poland and Russia with
commentary by the world’s leading experts.
Released on the 500th anniversary of his death, this is the definitive film about
Leonardo: the first to truly tell the whole story.

